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Compla,nant
Respondent

ottee und€r section 31of

2016 (in short, the Actl

IE
\P(

Thrs complaint has been

the R€al Estate (Regulat,on Dev

l

wherein it h Dr?r oiia prescribed tharthe p{omoter shall be responsible for

all obligations, responsibilitiei and functions irnder the provision of the Act or

the Rules and regulations made thereuoder or to the allottee as per the

agreement for sale executed inter se.

A. Unttand proiect related details

2. The particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by the

complainant, date ofproposed handing over the possession, delay period, ii
any, have been detailed in the iollowing tabularform:

rcad with rule 28 olthe Haryana Real Estate (Rrgulation and Development)

Rules, 2017 (in short, thc Rules) lor violation of section 11(41[a) of the A.t

lu
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l Name and location of the "jMS C( sswalk" Sector 93, Gurueram

z cial component in plotted colony

I DTCP license no. and validity
08.a6.2

2010 dated 09.06.2010 valid up to

5 itha Estates Pvt Ltd. & o rs.

RERA Ragistered/ not ccM /3\3/ 45 /2A19 /A7 dared ta.Oz 2019

FLj&LG-6s

:l&lqltel orcomplaintl
Unit area admeasurins \ f

01.03.2r

Dite ol exe.Drion .l buyc.'s
mentioned in the slamp
.t, exe.ution oI buy€is

11

GUR

15.7 POSSESSION OFTEE UN|T
The conpany, base.l upon iE present plons ond
estinatos,ond bject to olldceptions, ptoposes to

tnoa,low. 
posesslon of the unlt \|ithin thirry-

,six (36) nDrhs c@puted fun the ddte ol
.d@tlon ol bty*s ogrennt, qcludinq
:.d.liti@dt srdce pertod oI six (6) nonths,
subjecr b lorce hokure cncunstance ahd reasons

beyand the control of the conpon! (\onnitnent
penod') In coy al loilure of the otlottee to moke
ti el! Fyn tt ol ant ol the instolhenLs os per
the pothent plon, along ||ih othet chotges and
dud as applicoble or otheryise poloble in
occordonce wib the pottnenr plon ar os pet the
denonds rai*d by the.onpany lion tine ta tine
in this respect, despite accepmnc. ol deloyed
palm t olong with inbrest or ony loilure on the
paft ofthe allattee to obrle by anv of the tetns and
conditions oI this ogreenent, rhe tine periods

ndtiored ih this .laue shall not be binding upon

v



ffHARERA
S-eunuennr,t F,,,pl"l"tN"-nJ, "r,ort l

@ny with rcspe.t to the handins over oJ

2?.O4.2

(Note:
t20
calculated tiom the date of stamp

:nerated at the time of execution ot

{reement i.e., 27.02.2017)
.ace period of 6 nonths is allowedl

Toial sale conslderation at
pe. BBA at page 21 of

Rs,14,46,150/-

Total sale consideGtion ag
per customer l€dger dated'
03.72,2022 at pE, 6a ol regly r'*'

t6 nciund request made by d
complarnant through eni
!, r.t. refund oftheentire paid

27.L

IPa€

a.2t 2A

.3 or dr. addit onrl do.unrents

l7 )8, 22

ofrerotpossesion X, 10.11.21 22

Ijacts ofthe comDlaB.

I,

rhe comp,ainant has r(gU f.tU€RAttfl,
That in the year 2016, the complainants were looking for investing in

commercial projectand after inquiringfiom friends, they gotto krowabout

one upcoming real estate proiect namely "lMS CROSSWALK" situat€d in

sector 93, Curugram, hence, she initiated the discussions with the builder

through Realtime Realtors.

A



*EARERA
_-(s- arnltcnnv Combl.intN. 2142 nf 2n27

That the complainant inirated rhe booki gproc€ss on 04.07.2016 w,th sum

or Rs.20,000/- (Customer Code A006 ). After the payment of bookins

Tlt

IV,

1I,

by

the

amount the complainant was allotted s op bearing no. FLEA-LG-65 in the

above mentioned project.

That aiter the payment made

agreement was execut€d between

That the complain

respondent which i

That the respondent stopp

e compla,nants. burlder buyer's

t of Rs.9,11,493l- to

I payment as per the

e under"Easy Paymenr

ny ofthe complainant's phone

e respondent about the

,arties on 07.06.2015, for the total

consrderahon of Rs.I4.46,150/- ice tax. (Note: - as p€r buyer's

agreement aDnexure -3, of th ant no date mentiobed in the

buyer's agreement aDd enerJted w.r.r exe.unon of

buyert agreement me

crll wh.ncv.r thc conrplainant tried

the complainant, after lot ot persuasion it came to the knowledge of the

complainants that the construction on the lower ground floor on which the

instant shop is to be bullt is stillvacant neither they hav€ constructed any

walls nor they have demarked the shops. The respondent misled the

ls



comp)ainants and gave several excuses regarding delayed construction of

the proiect.

vl. That she visited the omce ofthe respondent several tlmes for refund of all

the above menhon€d amountthat is paid to the respondentbutno response

was received ftomthe respondent, after feeling helpless andgoingthrough

mental, physical and financial harassment, the complainantapproached the

J

VIII

ot Rs.9.11.493l- ,s st

rhis unit b.sed on th

the said unit was due

complehon of the project

lainantt hard earned money

ince and in return the

plarnant who booked

dent and possession ol

iill there is no scope of

ars. And the reiund ol money

has nol been grven to rhe complainants tilldal:, the cause olacnon js still

C. Reliefsought by lhe complainant:

The complainant has sought following relief(s):

i. Direct the respondent to refund the entire amount ofRs.9,11,493l- paid

by the complainant to the respondentalong wlth interest.

ii. Direct the respondent to pay a sum ofRs.1,00,000/- towards the cost of

litigation.

{THARERA
41,- GuRTIGRAI/

same on bygiving false pretex

VII. That rn this way from las( Ei

ComblainlN..2142o12022

respondent for refund but on e on, the respondent denied for the

ccrued in tavotlr oi t

l{



5 On the date ofhearin& the authorityexplainedto the respondent/promoter

about the contravention as alleged to have been committed in relation to

section 11(4)(a) ofthe Act to plead guilty or nor to plead guilty.

ffHARERA
9t eunuenntv

behind filing the

Complarnt No. 2r0Z of 2022

wful gains from the

dent got registered its

projecr "lMS Cross

competent authority vide

D,

6.

L That the presentcomplaint is an abuseofthe process ofthis authority and

pro(ess of law ar rhe behest ol lainant. The complainant is try ng

to supp.ess material lacts o the matter and mak,ng false,

misleading frivolous ba iated allegations aga,nst the

resb.ndenrwith mali rpose of the complainant

TT

s of the Act with the

: RC/REP/HARERA/CCM/313

lt
/4sl2019/07 dated 18.02.2019

'l'hat the conrplainant oD 01.07.2016 expressed herinterest r theproleLr

olthe respondent and made a request lor allorment of a commcr.ial spa..

in projectbeing developed by respondentin terms ofLicense issued by the

Town & Country Planning Department, Haryana.

lV. That the respond€nt was allotted a shop bearing no. FLEA'LG-65, vide

allotment leBer dated 26.07.2016 to the complainant. Thereafter, the

buyer's agreement was exe ted on27,02-2077,for the total consideration

Reply by respondent



ComplaintNo 2182 of 2022

of Rs.14,46,150/- [which includes Rs.13,48,500/- as basic sale price

['BSP') and Rs.97,650/- as EDC/IDC) and other's charges, to which the

complainant agreed to adhere.

V. That the complainant thereafter failed to make any payment despite th€

iact that the complainant was required to make the payment as per

payment plan. That the complainant in total paid a sum of Rs.g,11,493l-

which includes Rs.8,40,923l- a le price, Rs.18,204.75l- as service

ffHARERA
S-eunLrcnm,l

vl.

tax, Rs-26,182l- as CCST an

various demand letters

/- as SCST. Despite receipt of

iled to pay the outstanding

t of the pro)ect and

roiect vide memo no.

ndent has sufferFd in

lD-19 pandemic (buyer's

e no.4l which savsthat in the

s't Plc) /2022 /127

rumpletion of ts p,oj

agreement also includes fo

ligations o. to put it

ble for any delay in

VII. Thatthe respondent on receipt ofoccupanon certiffcate ofthe project and

after completing internal formalitieq issued letter of otrer ofpossession

dated 10.11.2022 to the complainant thereby calling upon the complainant

to pay the outstanding dues and tak€ possession ofthe uniL

p)@

h
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VIII

Complarnt No 2I82 of20Zz

That as the development of the project is complere and the occupation

certiffcate has already been received, the complainant is nor entitted to

withdrawfrom the project and seekrefund oftheamount deposired by the

complainant with the respondent. Th€ complainant is liable /intitled to

take the possession oftheallofted shop after clearing the pending dues.

That the present complaint is not mainrainable before this aurhority

because the provisions of the are not applicable to the facts of

the present case and the said ective in nature. The agreement

of the concerned/dispute lace pnor to the comrng rnto

ed therein and the reliels

IX

nd agreements, which

fthesaid Act.Also, for

envisaged underthe s

cannot be app red to rran

erein and the reliefs

o lorcew.e.t 01.05.2017,

(asreement and allotmentl

prior to the srjd date i.e. the dateonwhich the!rolrsrons ollhe sxid Act

came 
'nto lorce. The p.ovisions ol the said Act c.rnnol operarr

retrospcctivcly and imposed upon the respoident, ib. any oi thc a.tio.s

done prior to coming into lorce ofthe sa,d Act and prior to regisrrarion

under the said Act. The provisions of the said Act have prospedive

operat,on, especially wherein inter-alia seeks to impose new burden.lt is

well setded law that a statute shall operate prospectively unless

retrospective op€ration is clearly made out in the language ofthe Srarure.

priortocominginto f

A



gHARERA

#- cLrnrc+nnr

application of the saidAct,and byvirtu

a new liability, the said act cannot b

effect.

parties.

The complainant and respo

In the absence of any express lesis

complaintNo. 2182 ol 2022

ative intent of th€ retrospecrive

of the fact that the said Act creates

construed to have retrospectjve

7.

8.

ta.

Copiesofallthe relevant documents havebeen filedand placed on the record.

The,r authenticity is not in d,spute. Hence, rhe complaint can be decided on

the basis of these undisputed d and submissio.s hade hv the

05.12-2023 and 77-12.2

lurisdiction ofthe Au

Thc ruthoriry has comp

adjudicate the present complai

the written subhissi.hs on

e taken on record- No

been stated thewritten

ct matter iurisdiction

additionalfacts apart

t':. I lerritorial lurisdiction:

Gurugmm District for all purpose with

present case, the project in question is

of Gurugram District. Therefore, this

jurisdiction to deal with the present

10. As per notification na- 1/92/2017-lTcP dated 14.12.2017 issued byTown

and Country Planning Department, the iunsdiction oaReal Estate Regularory

Authority, Curugram shall be entire

offices situated in GuruSram. In the

situated witlin the planning area

authority has complete territorial

complainL
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E.ll S ubject-m.trer , u rls.lictio n I

11. Section 11(4)[a) of the Ac! 2016 prorides that the promoter shalt b€

responslble to the allottee as per agreetnent for sale. Section 11(a)(a) is

reproduced as hereunder

))1l

r

t1(

9r

u
12. So, in view of the pr

complete jurisdiction

ve, the authority has

ng non-compl,ance of

obligations by the

decided by the adjudicatin

sation which is to be

the complainant at a later

13 Fufthcr, the authority has ro hitch in proceeding with thc complarnt and to

by the Hon'ble Apex Court in Newaech Promotcrs ond Developers Private

Limtted vs State oJ U.P. and Ors. 2021-2022 (1) RCR (Civil), 357 and

reiterated in case of M/s Sana Realtots Privote Limited & other Vs Unlon oJ

lndia & others SLP (Civil) No. 73005 oJ 2020 declded on 12.05,2022whercin

it has been laid down as under:

grant a rclieloirctund in the present matter in vi:w of the judgem.nt pJssrd

D

t



ComplaintNo. 2182o42022
ffiEAREIA
gP. GURUGRAM

"86- Frcn rhe Nhene oJ the Act ofphith o det iled refene hot ban
nade ond tokins not ol powq oI dliudicatton dettheoted with the
rcsuto.ory auhonu ond adjudtcotiw ofrcea vhot finolty cuth out it
thor oihough Lh. Act indkot8 the dlsnnd .xprc$iois hke etund'.
1nteren -'penat / and @npeneaon ,I @jdnt rcodins ofsetiois 18
ond 19 ctdrty noiilests thot when it Wnes to dfund oI th. onount"
ontt inte4t on th. relu4d dnouot ot 4t*unspoyhertoJtnt te tot
deloyed dehveD) oI p6te$ion. or penalE ond hterc the@L it k the
regulotory outhofiAwhhh hos th. N+t to uonire on.l .leernlne the
oukone ofa .otuplotnL At the sne till whfi tt con* ro o qu.shon
ot :eektns th. rctiel ol odtudstns @.,Wntudo4 ond interen het@i
undet Secno$ 12, 11 tA ond t9, the odludi@ting offet e,cl$ivelt hot
the powet to deLemine, kapiit E$.Uie cotte.nye reodhs olsecaol
71 reod wirh sadon 72 ot tH,&lfr dliudicorio4 under sections t2.
14. 18 ord ls othet thon-.ofi#iwsffienvisosed. iJqt4nded to the

il'::::ii':.:[{il:ii':im*:#;:v'i;:x';;;r:,i,
:f -li 

g"' "-"f-.611B$WKeK' t he n a n do e o t'i he

","" "' -" 
y'$$tr*l*#*"N$\r the Hon'bre supreme

rffi r{BtH$*4ll}t$:,t:::"::::":

14. Hence, ,n

Court in

o.iry s,r.t. buyer's agreement
F,

15.

ion ol or rights oithe

agreement executed

between the parties and no agreement for sale as referred to under the

provisions of the Act or the said rules has been executed inter se parties. The

authority is of the v,ew that the Act nowhere provides, nor can be so

conskued, that all previous agreements will be re-written after coming into

force oftheAct. Therefore, theprovisions ofthe Acl rules andagreementhave

PaEe 17 ol22

r),



gHARERA

S eunuc*ll,r Complarnt No. 1182 of 2022

judgment of Neelkamal Realtors n Pvt. Ltd. Vs. UOI and otbers.

to be read and interpreted harmoniously. However, ifthe Act has provided for

dealing with certain specific provisions/situation in a sp€cific/particular

man.er, then that situation will be dealtwith in accordancewith the Actand

the rules afterthe date ofcoming into forc€ ofthe Act and the rules. Numerous

provisions ofthe Act savethe provisions ofthe agreements made between the

buyers and sellers. Th€ said contention has been upheld in the landmark

[w.P 2737 ot20r7) decided on which provides as under:

dela! tn hondthg ove.the

o lle c t su b s i sti n s / e x ) stt n s
the lotget pubh. tmeren We.onrructuol nghts be\teen t

do not hov. anv dou bt in oLt

rubhiued its detoiled repor\."
16 Also, in appeal no. 173 o12019 titled as Magic Eye Developer Pvt. Ltd. Vs.

Ishwe. Singh Dahtla, in order dated 17.12.2019 the Haryana Real Estate

Appellate Tribunal has observed-

"34. Thus, keeping in view aur dloresoid discu*ion, we are ol the
considered apihion thot the prcvisions of the Act ore quosi ret oocive
to same dtdt in op*atian ond will be oppltable ta the agreenentt lar
nle entered into even ptiar to coning into operation of the Act where
the tronsoction ore still in the prcces ol conpletian. Uence in cae oJ
dela! in the oJfet/delivery of posesion as pet the tms ond conditions
al the osreenent lor sole the ollottee sho be entitled ta the

ot putchaser on4 the p.a

h
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the view that the charges payable ious heads shall be payable as per

in@ren/delatcd posanon chorges oh the reosnnoble tote oJ interest
os provided in Rule 15 of the tu1e6 and ohe s ed, unloir and
urreasonable rutz ofconpenstion netltioned in the ogremdt lor sale
is liable to be ignwd."

The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions which have

been abrogated by the Act itsell Furthet it is noted that the agreements have

been executed ir the marrer that there is ro scope left to the allottee to

negotiate any oflhe clauses contained therein. Therelore, the authority is of

theagreed terms and conditions o

the same are in a..ord:n.e wi

.espective departments/

ofany otherAct, rules,

are not unreasonable

rindings on the reliefs
C,I

17. In the present complaint,

ent subject to thecondition that

ermissions approved by the

are not in.ontraventioh

issDed thereunderand

mount of Rs,9,11,493l.

di to withdraw trom the

c.

project and is seeking

unit alongwith interer

or the Act. sec. 1s(1) o@td RfuJ@{+A{'A ready rererence

"section tu: . Retutu ofamoont dnd @mpensotion
13P) trhe prcnot* faits to conptete or is unabte to stve pas*ssian oI
on apartneht plot at building,-

(o) in occordance with the terns aI the agrcenent Jor tute ot, 4s rhe ese
nat be, dutrrcnpteted bv the dote 5pecifred theretn: al

[b) due to dkcohtintance aI h1s busines os a deve]oper on occount oJ
suspension or revocation al the registrotion undet this Act ot for ahy

he sho be liable on dman.l to thc ollottes, in cose the ollotEe
wishes to vithdraw Jron the prcjeca without prcjudice to onJ oth{
rened! ovoiloble, to.eru the amount received by him it respqt

I

rt



*HARERA
#-arnuennrtr

oI thot dpdrtmena ploa building, as
ot sueh rate as noy be prescr

Ptovide.l thatwherc an o otie daes
projecc he sholl be paid, by the pron
deloy, till the handing ovet of the posl

(Emphasls supplied)
18. Clause 15.1 of the buyer's agreenent [in short, agr€emenr) provides for

handing over ol possession and is reprodu.ed below:

15, "POSSESSION OF TEE UNIT
15.1The conpont, ba*d upan i

.onpenso an tn rhe nonner as prctid

ComplaintNo 2182 or20l2

e case no! be, $th interest
ed tn th6 beholf tnctudns

t intend to withdtow lron the
er, tnEre\t lor eterr tuonth ol
essian. at such nte os hov hP

hd e\tnate' ond subje(t to
svssi,n of the unir within

the .tate ol uecution ol
oll exceptiant proposes ra
thirty-six (36) nonths @

19. At the outset,,tis relevantto reret possession clause ofrhe

tion. and the complarnrnts not

ents and compliance

as prescnbed by rhe

ofsuch conditions.re

en subjected to all kinds ol terms

with all provisions, formalities and documentation

promoter. The drafting of this clauseand incorporation

not only vague and unc€rtain but so heavily loaded in favour ofthe promoter

and against the allottee that even a single default by the allottee in fulnlling

iormalities and documentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter may make

r&
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the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottees and the

commitment date for handing over possession loses its meaning. The

incorporation of such clause in the buyer's agreemenr by the promoter is just

to evade the liabilltytowards hmely deliveryofsubject unitand ro deprivethe

allottee ofhis right accruing after delay in possession. This is just to comment

as to how the builder has misused his dominant position and drafted such

mrsLhievuus clause rn the agreeme e allottee is leftw,th no option but

to srgn on the dotted lines.

24. Due date ofhandinA over p missibllity of grac€ period:

The promoter has prop ession of the apartmenr

within a penod of36 d from date ofbuyer's

agreement. The autho ssion irom the date of

rtamp paper Senerate uye.s agreement r.e i

27 -02-2OU - The Detiod 7.02.2020. Since in the

present matter the BBA inco onal srace period of s,x (6)

nronths, subject to force majeure cir

wever, the respondent in

ead ofCovid'19. Since

ln the present matter the BBA incorporates unqualified reason for grace

per,od/extended period in the possession clause. Accord,ngly, the authority

allows this grace period of6 months to thepromoter at this stage. Therefore,

the due date ofhanding over ofpossession comes outtobe27.08.2020.

/l
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Complrnt No 2182of2022

21. Admtsslblllty of refund along with pr€scribed rate of int€res! The

complainant is seeking refund the amount paid by her along with interest

prescribed rate ofinterest. However, the allottee intend to withdraw from the

project and are seeking refund ofthe amount paid by them in respect ofthe

subject unit with interest at prescribed rate as provided under rule 15 oithe

rules. Rule 15 hasbeen reproduced as under:

Ru Ie 1 5. P ret.ri be.t rote oJ i
la oN! sub-ection (4) an

(1) Fot the purpose olprovito to
ond (7) of sectian 19, the "in
state Bankoflndia hghe

22. The legislrture in i

provrsron of rule L5

interest The rate of i.t

viso to kction 12, sectioa

an 13)ond sub ections (4)
mt pr*iibed"sho be the

legislation under the

e prescribed rate ol

sislature, is reasonable

est, rt wrllensure uniform.nd if the said rule is iollo

the marginalcost ofleoding rate [in shorL MCLR) as on date i.e., 18.01.2024 is

8.85o/o. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of interest will be marginal cost of

lending rate +2% i.€.,10.85%.

24. The d€finition ofterm'interesf as defined under section 2(za) ot the Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by the promotet

in caseoldefault, shallbeequal to the rate of interest which thepromotershall

ta



25. During p

tbat it has alreadv obtaine

offered the possession o

the compla,nants ha

obtaining the occupati

Complarnt No. 21a2 ol 2022

in case of deaault. The relevant section ,s

cate on 08.03-2022 and has

on 10.11.2022, whereas

HARERA
GURUGRAI\/

be liable to pay the

(t)

(i,

"[a) "int4est" neons rhe rotes of inte.at poyabte b! the pronotet or
the allottee, os the co noy be.

E,plonotion. -For the purpose olthis clouse-
the rote of inte4t chotgeable fron the ollottee by the prcnoter, in cose
oldelouk, sholl be equal to the rote olinteren \|hich the pronoter lhatt
be lioble to pa! the allottea in core ol defaulti
the interesr payoble by the pronorer b rhe o ouee tholl be fro the
date the promotet received the onatnt or ony pan ther@ftill the dote
thc onoLnt ot pod r h ?rpol on.l ,iitq t thprcan i rcILndpd ond rhc
iatprptt ooyoble by t he ollou& md rrc otet thott be t,on thedotp
th" aha ee depttu n pav;kt#\tdfuno@ ntt he date h pad.'
roceedrns dated 26.I0.z€gffi&siounsel ,or the responden

on 17.05.2022, after

inants are not entitled

lor full relund. He furth ed, then the same may

be granred afier deduction

26. Further, on 14.12.2023, the autho &ed rhe complainant to clarify the

confirm if any intimation after obtaining occupation certificate for having

complied the unitand obtaining the occupation cerhficate is intimated to the

complainant prior to formal offer ofpossession made on 10.11.2022, within

10 days aftersupply,nga copy to each oth€r. Accordingly, the compla,nanthas

placed on record email dated 27.10.2020, vide which she requested the

respondent /promoterto refund the amount paid against the unit in question

to the nrinc of rhe sai(9rElfil[u(9f*43\fl. ,he respondent arso

A



prior to occupation certiffcate i.e., 08.03.2022 which is on page no. 3 to 5 of

the additional documents dated 12.01.2024, and the sam€ is reproduced as

*HARERA
S-eunuenntr.l ComplarntNo. 2182 ot2022

under for a readv reference:'

lnat o: pet thetens ot BuJdat b"vp. og.eci"nt doted hod ta pot )0

Thk is ta inJam Jau kot I booked ohe .ohnerciol shops FLc-65 unde. the
none in rout ptulect non.d ot IMS crcsswolk at vctot 92, Hayatput

Petdnr shoP con ot the doE
.onpledon al ttrLcru," o olance 4a percent on thedoteol
conphaon aI prcj.ct o

acknawledgin g the palme

s ot the dhe ot handove. of

tnst hod aode oll the poraents.
ll thrcueh yaut Custaner

rhe thops wh(h lau hod

agrcenleDt hotl hotbeenduly ockno\|ledget uhdsqned by ne.
tn anler ta pravde sane slnpath! you alfer..t he satneathet opa.ni antl
u pan lat..equen I shtEd looking lor other ottions tn laur ptuled whi.h

rem as pe. no.k?t ro@
d wtll p.ottde lou rhe leose

eraol thap H.wewr the nta

.p .llpftd .yn<, hutrp<o{e lqhoodjne ot\oddi.tonot ddount h,' oth?

"::;:,;ii"!i;tr"1y,?:i.w,lffi:1fr1t::tr;'1,:lr;,n
boaked in 2A16 wnhout oiy otlditiondl adounL

Thot ofrer eveml hettng, conducted on difrnnt ddt6 wftn lout Edn
bur no aption / tuludor wos Prcei.led on the tune cost As a result i on
requestins you to klndlt prccee.lwidt the refund olny patn twhichts
913493/- which I haA poid to the buitder on dillerent ddEs rhrough
cheques beloft t S io4 20t I at pet dts.utstor.
Yow mpid respone is highly opptecioEd,

27. Further, the respond€nt has replied the above said mail vide its reply dated

04.11.2020,and thesame is reproducedas under: -

p\ ||hich I had bloked i

A
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''h ts denied thot in rems of the Builder bulet dgrcene doted27/02/20tz
lar rour Unit N,-FLEA-LA-65, Cros Wojk Sector-g3, cutsoon yau,,hod to
po! 30 percent shop cost at the dote of the booking ond 30 percent cost on the
conpletion of Structure ahd re aining bolonce 40 percent an the dote of
canptetion ofprciect or in other woftts at the tine ol hondaver of po$*ran ..

Futther, the notterolfoctthot the Burer't A!ree ne nt untle ying the Ems
al the HRERA lor the soid Unit has not been signed Wtou ond sent back t'or
execution despitevorious renindes. Lost but nat the leost, it is pertihenL to
put an.eca thot no viatotian al ethe. the ternt aI the Agreenent at os
prcscribed bt the co petent outhariry nos seen the ltght al the doy \|tth
respect to the Unit & cohplere p.otect, pet se Having toid thot, we dulf
ocknowledge yout rcqrat ta wthdro\| yomell lron the prokct and
surrender the oltotneht aI the U nia ||hich nust be ia consononce with the
tcrmtolthe etetuGd atv?r's agr.emqa whEh provid"s the reluntot
the monie' subi?.l to fequElte dedk,ion, post o ohent ol the unit in
Iatour ol the new dttonee Hotiw.i {onti.tering our tus stondinq
relatioashtp on.l in the inter.st oJ taqr inveriDent with us and 6 o
sctturc oJ soodwt, we sholl endtuvoul to prcces the r"Jund oJ mon,e'.
subject to deduction od ot belw 11.01)2021.'

oncoDsideration oi the documents arailabie on record and submissions made

by both the parties regarding €ontravenltion of prov,sions of the Act, the

authority is satisfied thrt the respondent is in contravention of the sel:tion

11[4)(a] oithe Act by not handing over pqssession by rhe due date as per rhe

agreement. By virtue ofclause 15.1 ofthd agreement executed betlveen the

patties on 27.02.2077, the possession of the subject apartment was to be

derivered within a periFtiblffisfffiflor *"cution of buye/s

acrcenent ie.,27.02.2@UfRlgfPe K, .2020. As raras srace

period is concerned, the same is allowqd for the reasons quoted above.

Therefore, the du€ date ofhandins over oflpossession is 27.08.2020.

29. Fur$er, the authority obs€rves that tfie respondent has obtained the

occupation certificate on 08.03.2022. WhErear the ofrer of possession was

made on 10.11.2022 post ffling of the Fresent complainr However, it is

pertinent to note that the complainant h4d already requested refund of the

ta",
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monies vide emaildated 27.10.2020 which is priorto the receipt ofoccupation

certificate but after the due date agreed between the parties in the BBA.

Thereafter the request of the complainant was atso addressed by the

respondent vide email dated 04.11.2020. In view of the above-mentioned

facts, the allottee ,ntended to withdraw from the project and is welt within the

right to do the same in view ofsection 18(1) ofthe Act, 2016.

30. Moreover. the Hon'ble Supreme I India in the cases ol Newtech

Promoters and Developers Priva

(supro) retterated in rcse ol

Union oJ tndia & oth

12.05 2022. observed

No. 13005 ol 2020 decided an

Ited Vs. State ol U.P. and Ors.

Private Limited & other vs

n oftheopartnent, ?tat ot
etns o[ the osrcement

resardte$ofunloreyene the Cou rt/Tti buna l, || h ic h E
in either wov nat atttibutable to ttee/hone bu!{ the pronote. 6

d fat int{est for the penod al

31. The promoter is responsible for all obligationt responsibilities, and tunctions

under the provisions ofthe Act of 2016 or the rules and regulations made

thereunder or to the allottees as per agreement lor sale under sedio.

11(41(al. The promoterhas failed to complete or unabletogive possession of

the un,t in accordance with the terms ofagreement for sale or duly completed

by the date speciffed therein. Accordin€ly, the promoter is liable to rhe

(L
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allottee, as hewishes to withdraw from thE projecf without preiudice to any

other remedy available, to return the amount re€€ived by it in respect oirhe

unitwith interest at such rate as may beprescribed.

32. Accordingly, the non'compl,ance ofthe mandate coniained in section t 1[4] fa)

read with section 18(11 oftheActon the part ofthe respotrdent is established.

As such, the complainants are entitled to retund ofthe entire amount paid by

them at the prescribed rate olinterest i.e., @ 10.85% p.a. (the State Bank of

India highest marginal cost ol Iendin, CLR) appl,cable as on date + 2olo)

Real Estate (Regulanon and

ment tillthe actual d.te

oa relDnd of the :mo ided in rule 15 oi the

Haruana Rules 2017 i d.

c.tl

33. The complainant is see

Hon'b e Supreme Court oflndrd rn c

elief w.r.t. compensation.

Developers Pvt. Lttl. V/s Stote oJUP &

sections 12,14,18 and section 19 which is to be decided by the adjudicat,ng

officer as per section 71 and the quantum of compercation & litigation

expense shall be adjudged bythe adjudicaungofficer havingdue regard to the

factors menhoned in section 72. The adiudicating ofilcer has exclusive

jurisdiction to deal with the complaints in respect of compensation & legal
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34.

complainrNo. 2182 of 2022

Directlons of the authoritv

Hence, the authority hereby passes thir order and issues the followins

directions under section 37 oithe Act to ensure compljance ofobtiAations c.sr

upon the promoter as per rhe function entrusred to the authority under

section 34(D:

The respondenr/promorer is dire d to.efund the entire paid-up

amount i.e., Rs.9,11,493/- receiv itlrom the complainant alons wi th

interest at the rate of l0 a rescribed under rule 15 of the

Haryana Real Estate IRegula velopment) Rules, 2017 lrom rhe

date ofeach pryment ti

nt to comply wirh the

of the paid-up amount

along with interest the ntand even if, any transaer

directions given i

35. Complaint stands disposed ot

36. Filebe consigned to registry.

Dated:18.01.2024

e receivables shall be first

,f\

v.t - a2(vilay KnmarGoyal)

Haryana Real Estate
Regulatory Authority,

Gurugram


